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■  O kcail C e n t ,  B. H . 
W il l i  JM w . Ft—Ml—.
•  o f Loniaa W. Minton, wife, 

B. Packard, United States 
ms ordered that testimony be 
i Hon. J .  B. Weller, United 

the time for taking 
being extended to the first 

i J u e  next.
s of A. Miltenberger vs. Josiah 
‘judgment was rendered in 

' Uin from the defendant the 
thousand nine hundred and 

ind fifteen cents, with eight 
\ from June 1,1866, till paid, 

t sent counsel fees and costs of court, 
and privilege upon the prop
in the act of mortgage, 

of G. M. Brauner vs. Rudolph 
) reason of default, and of law and 
ibis ordered that the plaintiff re- 

the defendant the sum of thirty- 
dolhfts, with eight per cent

______January 1, 1868, till paid, and
ref salt, subject to a credit of five bun- 

* "Ihrs, with mortgage and privilege 
■d  known as toe Kendark plants-

lees, Doswell Wolkart Sc Co. and 
poster vs. 8. A. Stockdale, col 

.g f  United Statee revenue, were in all 
imstaaces the same as that of J. E.
’ vs. 8. A. Stockdale, and a similar 

le  given in each case in favor of
_ __ Sc Co. for the sum of-$12 5911,
I favor of Gustave Foster the sum of

l i t

i Thomas]

which

Weller’s Coart.
Belle of Alton and the 

villa were sued for wages, 
ims were allowed in both cases. 
Parkinson, one of the crew of 

W. 8. Pike, made an affidavit 
_ Bonnet, second mate of the 
him with assault with intent 

the Mississippi river. Af- 
of the evidence had been heard, 

asked a  postponement for a 
was granted oif his giving 
r for examination a t the time

Matrtec Court—the' Mandamus 
i the Metropolitan Police Board. 
Hwtt of P. H. M. Mowbray, praying 
l his counsel for a mandamus to com- 

l of Metropolitan Police to 
examine the sureties of the 

tod Police, Captain Cain, and Special 
rJ. L. 8mith, Judge Dibble has ruled 

»board must allow the inspection to
...... jo. The court said that under the
an ̂ official bond was required of the 

■*, and though the board might 
ay gnat amount of interest in 

, the public have, 
r the bond was of such a charac- 

I to bind the sureties for all acts of the 
|ned to be shown; but it seemed 
i that the plaintiff had the right 
into the character of it, and 

refore be allowed to examine it. 
right that every citizen should 

l the mandamus must therefore be 
I peremptory.

Mandamus Against the Auditor.
- B u s t  Gauthier prays for a mandamus to 

«1 James ‘Graham to warrant in his 
rforlttS, for services as clerk in said 
i in 1869, setting up that bv a section 

anal appropriation hill of 1871 
wi $27,000 was appropriated for the 
of renindiag to the clerks of the 
oMeethc average loss sustained 
bo stavices rendered to the afore- 
> daring the year 1869.
Mew has filed an intervention ip 
re suit on behalf of the present 
the Auditor’s office, alleging that 

> appropriatioa referred to reads, “ to re- 
id the present clerks of the Auditor’s 

i the nvstage loss sustained by them 
. rendered to the aforesaid office

near Matches, in November, 1869. They 
alleged that they were not given roofos in 
the ladies’ cabin, but ware put in a room In 
the gentlemen’s cabin, thereby exposing 
them to the thefts and dangers incident to 
steamboat travel.

The jury  A ttuned a verdict in favor of the 
steamer.
Sixth District Court—Commission Mer

chants us Fiduciary Agents.
In the suit of Messrs. Brandies, Crawford 

h  Co., of Kentucky, vs. Given, Watts & 
Co., involving the question as to whether 
commission merchants are pduciary aK«n”  
or not, a  jury  of .the Sixth District Court 
this mpraing ghve a verdict for plaintiffs m 
the sum of $27,862. _ . . .

In this case the defendants had gone into 
bankruptcy and surreridered their assets, 
but plaintiffs claimed that their discharge 
did not affect them. ________  ,

The Mobile Tributie says:
Mollie Grots is the name of a new stern 

wheel steamer that reached our wharves on 
Sunday night from New Orleans, where she 
was purchased by the enterprising wood 
firm of A. C. Danner Sc Co. She possesses 
the important requisites of strength and 
speed, highly essential in the business in 
which she is about to embark. Tbe Mollie 
Grots is intended to run up tbe rivers tribut
ary to Our port as a towboat, carrying wood 
barges ana flats to points beyond which 
they can sail, and reaching well timbered 
land# above, which have not hitherto been 
so completely culled over. This, it is hoped, 
will give to ous market better wood, at 
cheaper prices, than heretofore, a consum
mation devoutly to be wished for. If  this 
is done, Messrs. Danner Sc Co. will deserve 
the*praise of the community.

Hou. Alexander H. Bullock has been 
elected president of the Worcester County 
(Massachusetts) Institution’ of Savings, in 
place of Hon. Stephen. Salisbury, who has 
resigned, after holding the position for more 
than twenty-five years._________  .

There is a great rush of immigrants into 
’ Nebraska. Homesteads are being taken at 
the Lincoln land office, in that State, a t the 
rate of aboutone hundred per day.

President Grant has postponed his in
tended -visit to the Pacific coast until 
autumn.

. -MRPF W j  »»wmv
M H b n d , the public 

Whether the bond •

l therefore 1

IMMOfJ

i year 1869,” but that in the print- 
P the section the word “present” was

m M t a
Mlnekoey

M pennanen 
t Dibble rulei

been present 
- formed the di

The Legislative Warrant Matter.
““ rule recently taken upon Messrs. 

Smith and P. Jones Yorke, to 
why they should not submit 

pen, etc., to the expert* ap- 
court, whose duty will be 

the legitimacy of the legis- 
i warrants of 1871, will be tried contra- 

■ to morrow. Mr. Semmes said that 
h, he understood, was willing to 

over hie books, but that Mr Yorke 
..tn ea till recalcitrant.

Matter af the Galary ef ibe Judge 
i , a f the Eleveatk District.
Gw Bolt of Judge Egan, of tbe Eleventh 

1 District, praying for a mandamus 
1 the Auditor* to warrant for a bal- 
) upon hie salary, viz: for .twenty- 

; days, the said amount having been 
the Auditor to Judge Lewis, ap- 

judge of said district, 
ible ruled that as Judge Egan had 

it in tbe district and had per- 
the duties of the office, he must be 

paid the salary due, and so ordered.
An Order by Judge Dibble.

Judge Dibble bus issued the following or
der: "The eases fixed for the week com- 
nwnciwg April 24, will be advanced to the 
week commencing May 1,1871. Rules and 
enrfluury-proceedings will, however,, be 
M ed.” This order has been issued as Judge 
Dibble, to nee his own expression, bas been 

and wants to get rid of tbe 
him.

A Singular Damage Suit.
John Hogan, n metropolitan policeman, 

has brought suit in the Eighth District Court. 
to  recover $1500 damages from the steamer 
Belle Lee and her owners.

He alleges that on the twenty third of 
February last, about seven o'clock in tbe 
•rasing, while on duty on Tchoupitoulas 
street, between Celeste and St. James 
‘Streets, he was called upon by Mr. Philip 
Drnmm, a well known property holder, to 
■oppress a disturbance in one of his lots, 
emeaed by a lot of children teasing a  wild 

at while proceeding to execute 
request mode, the steer, which had be- 

taifuriated, rushed upon him, goaded 
the thigh, tossed him up over his 

pitched him to the ground sense- 
which prostrate position he was 
by Mr. Dru mm and Mr. Harvey

SHERIFFS SALES.
Mrs. Amanda Reynolds vs. Martin Carey,

Mrs. Johanns Hayden, wife of Edward Hayden,

BT
tafet (

duly authorized and assisted, vs. the same—'■ev- 
entn District Court for the parish of Orleans, 
Nos. 1502 and 1503.

IT VIRTUE OF TWO WRITS OP FIERI FACIAS 
directed bv the honorable the SCveuth Dia- 
Court tor tiie pariah of Orleans, in the above 

entitled causes, to Thomas L. Maxwell, late Sheriff, 
and by said late Sheriff to me tranaierred, I will 
proceed to sell at public auction, at the Mer
chants and Auctioneers’ Exchange, Royal street, 
between Canal and Customhouse streets, In the 
Second District of this city, on TUESDAY, May 23, 
1871, at twelve o’clock M., the following described 
property, to wit— •

The one undivided half interest of defendant, 
Martin Carev, in and to •

1. A CERTAIN DOT OF GROUND, together with 
all the buildings and improvements thereon, and 
appurtenances thereto belAnging, situated in the 
First District of this city, in the tquare bounded by 
Thalia, Melpomene, Liberty and Benton streets, 
designated as lot number thirteen, on a plan drawn 
by C. A. Hedin. architect, dated March 20,1853, and 
deposited in the office of TAJ. Beck, late a notary 
public in this city, and measures thirty-one feet 
three and one-half inches front on Thalia street, by 
a depth of niuetv-six feet, being a portion of the 
same property which was acquired by defendant, 
Martin Carey, by purchase from Asa Payson, by 
act passed before William Shannon, nottffy public 
in this city, on The eighth of August, 1859.

2. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, to
gether with all the buildings and improvements
thereon, a n d -------*--------- “ — ’ ’----’
situated in 
square bounded 1 _
Benton streets, commencing at a distance of sixty- 
fonr feet from the corner of Thalia street, and 
measures thirty-two feet front on Liberty street, by 
a depth of sixty-two feet seven inches, and is com- 
posed of the rear portion of the lots numtierBeleven 
and twelve, on the plan hereinabove referred to, 
being a portion of the tame property which was 
acquired by said defendant, Martin Carey, by pur
chase from Asa Payson, by act passed before Wil
liam 8hanuon,‘notary public in thia city, on the 
eiahth of Angnst, 1859.

3. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, to
gether with the improvements thereon and appur
tenances thereunto appertaining, situated in the 
same district and square, composing the whole of 
the lot designated by the number six on a plan 
drawn byA. Engleliart,dated the sixthot April, 1849, 
and deposited in the office of W. Christy, then a 
notary public in this city, sa plan number flfty-six 
of book of Iplant No. 2, and the rear portion of a 
half lot el ground designated by the number six on

portion of ground measures about thirty-one feet 
seven inches front on Thalia street, about thirty- 
two feet two inches in width in the rear, by about 
oue hundred and fifteen teet in depth.

The lot designated by the number six, on the plan 
in the office of W. Christy, late a notary as afore
said, was acquired by the said defendant, Martin 
Carey, by purchase from Carl Kohn, by an act 

i passed before W. L. Poole, a Notary public in this 
city, on the tenth of April, 1852. and the lot desig
nated as the number six on the plan in the office 
of A. Mazureau, a notary public iu thia jcity as 
aforesaid, was acquired by the-aaid defendant. !‘

. o f
■aid property being community property, and be
longing to said defendant Carey and his deceased 
wife, Bridget Cais, the whole being liable for tbe 
j udgment herein rendered. *

Seized in the above Bulls.
Terms—Cash on the spot.

C. 8. SAUVINET,
Sp21 my5 23 Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

C harles Cazennve ve. B . D pntraa e l  «l—
Fifth District Court for the parish of Oileans, 
No. 1857. » .

By virtue of a w rit  of fieri FACIAS
agaiust-B. Deutrasand Justin Dentras. to me 

directed by the Honorable the Fifth District Court 
for the parish of Orleans, in the above entitled 
caase. f  will proceed to sell at public auc
tion, at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ Exchange, 
Royal street, between Canal and Customhouse 
streets, in the Second District of this city, on
THURSDAY, Myy 4,1871. at 12 o’clock M., the fol- 

;ribed property, to wit—
A certain PROMISSORY NOTE, dated January

lowing desci

____  away home. He claims that,
M Q y  being entirely dependent upon 

Mw for seaport, and having suffered great 
asental and  bodily torture iir consequence of 
the fll-aaegh of the steer, $1509 will scarcely 
•oemeMateuinfor fttanontli’s illness and 

He eets up that the said steer 
"from on board of the Belle-Lee, on 
r in Question, through the neglect of 

___ __cers of tbeboat, and that the owners 
e f  the boat are responsible in the damages. 
fcsm s i  District Cenrt—B*U Against the 

State Aadlter DIfeet.
Mtissti Smith St Co. have brought

•B it hi the 8eventh District Court to com
pel Jesses Graham to pay them tbe Sum of 
310.302. amount naid tor a  warrant issued 
hy the Auditor, in due form, to S. A. Isaacs,

. ggifi warrant purporting to have been is- 
••ed  upon four hundred and tour coupons 
e f  interest upon the bonds of the State.
- That the State Treasurer refused to pay 
Gw said warrant, having been notified to re

payment by the Auditor, upon the 
ad that the coupons in question had 

discovered' to be forgeries. Subse- 
«w atly, petitioners applied for a mandamus 
taWfeet the Treasurer to pay the same, but 
after due proceedings, the Supreme Court 
decided that the Treasurer was, not bound 
I t  pay the warrant, because the coupons 
msmq which tt was issued were forgeries.

•y  allege that although the Auditor 
toted the coupons were forgeries a 
; after his warrant upon the same had 

, he took’no stops tn inform pe- 
i public antfl the first of 8ej>- 

1870, the .warrant having been 
ignst 16,1870. That the Auditor 
want of skill and prudence in 

the warrant, which was purchased 
' i gsed faith, and that he is bound 

brftkS Maount paid by them for

3,1871, payable on August 1,1871, for the turn of 
three hundred and thirty-five dollars and sixty-five 
cents ($335 65), ' drawn and indorsed by. Pierre 
Meunicq and J. Mesplez-

Seized in the above suit, and belonging to defend
ant, B. Dentras.

Terms—Cask on the spot.
C. 8. SAUVINET,

arp2129 my4 Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.
State of I-oulalanh vs. Joseph Janet—

Third Distriet Court for the parish of Orleans, 
No. 12,951.

By virtue of a w rit of fieri facias
to me directed by the Honorable the Third 

District Court for the parish of Orleans, in the 
above entitled cause, I will proceed to soil at 
lublic auction, at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ 

JExchange, Royal street, between Canal and Cus
tomhouse streets, in the Second District of this 
city, on TUESDAY, May 2, 1871, at twelve o’clock 
M .- .

1. A CERTAIN PROPERTY, situated in the Sec
ond District of this city, in square number oue hun
dred and twenty-one. Fourth Representative Dis
trict, bounded by Run part, Cputi, Basin and St. 
Louis streets.

2. A CERTAIN PROPERTY, situated in square 
number sixtv-two. Fifth Representative District, 
and hounded by St. Louis, Toulouse, Royal and 

.Bourbon streets.
Seized iu the above suit.
Terms—Cash on the spot.

C. S. SAUVINET.
apl 16my2 Sheriff qf the parish of Orleans.

Lafltte, Dumbo At t!e . ve. Jo seph  Jo o e t—
Fourth District Coart for the parish of Orleans, 
No. 25.171. *

iY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF 8EIZURE AND SALE 
to me directed by the Honorable the Fourth I)iaJ 

‘ '  'Orleans, in the above
to sell at public auc-

trict Court for the pariah of Orleans, in the above
b, I will proceed'__“ _

tion, at the Merchants and Auct ioneers’ Exchange,
entitled cause.

Royal street, between Canal and Customhouse 
streets, in the Second District of this city, on MON* 
DAY, Mav 22, 1871, at twelve o'clock H., the 
following described property, to wit—

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, together with all 
the buildings qnd improvements thereon aod ap 
purtcnances thereof, situated in the ‘Second Dij 
trict of this city, in the square bounded by Bour
bon, Toulouse, Royal and Htsiouii streets, having, 
French measure, thirty feet front on Toulouse 
street by a depth of one hundred and seventeen 
feet, or more, if any, bounded on one side by property 
of the Consolidated Bank and on the otlier side by 
property heretofore belonging to Widow Urstn 
Dtirel. whieh siad property was acquired bv defend
ant by purchase from the estate of the late B.‘ F. 
Beauprey per act ow ed before Octave De Armas, 
notarv public in this city, on the eighth of July, 
1854. '

Seised in tbe above suit.
Terms -C ash on the spot. __

C. S. SAUVINET,
ap20 my5 21 Sheriff of the Parlxh ot Orleans.

BIM R C  ....
Y VIRTUE OF A WWT4, 
tarns directed hr tho 

wrtriet Coart tor the 
sksro astHjsd, ipaec, 1

FACIAS
Seventh

Paul Robe lot—Fifth Distriet Court for the 
parish of Orleans, Mo. “

By virtue of a writ'of seizure and sale
to am directed by the Honorable the Fifth 

District Court for the pariah of Orleans, Jn the 
above entitled cause, I will proceed to seU at pub
lic auction, at the Merchants and Auctioned ■ 
change. Royal street, between Canal and Custom
house streets, in the Seeond District of this city, on 
TUESDAY, April 25, 1871, at twelve o’clock M., the 
following described property, to wit—
• 1. A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, sitnate on the 

right bank of tbe Mississippi rivet in the Boufg 
Duverje, now Algiers, opposite the city of New Or
leans, designated by the number three of 
square number thirty, which is bounded by Eliza, 
Seguin. Evelina and Verret and Bsrthelemy afreets, 
according to a plan made by Charles A. do Armas, 
civil engineer, on the first November, 1865, and an
nexed to an' act passed iu the office of Kusebe 
Bouny, notary public of the city of New Orleans, 
on the fifteenth day of December, 1865. Which lot 
of ground measures, in American measure, thirty- 
one feet eleven inches and five lines trout on Eliza 
street, by one hundred and twenty-seven feet ten 
inches aiid five lines in depth, between equal and , 
parallel lines.

2. TWO LOTS OF GROUND situated in the said 
bourg Duverje, designated by the uumbefo six aod 
seven, in square number twenty-four, which is 
bounded by Church, Eliza, Powder House aud Alix 
streets, according to said plan, which said lots 
measure as follows, to wit: Number six, thirty-one 
teet eleven inches and five lines front on Powder 
House street, hv one hundred and seventy-five feet 
two inches and six lines in depth on the line to
ward Alix street, and one hundred and seventy- 
aeven feet two inches and two lines on the line 
which separates it from lot number seven. Lot 
number seven has thirty-one feet e even inches 
and five lines front on Powder House street, by one 
hundred and seventy-seven feet two inches an# two 
lines on the .division line of lot number six, and 
one hundred and seventy-nine feet and five lines 
on the opposite side line; together with all the 
rights, ways, privileges servitudes aud advantages 
belonging or in anywise appertaining to said lota; 
which said lots were acquired by the defendants 
herein, with other property, from the succession 
of A. Re helot, their father, by act passed be lb re 
En sc be Bouny. notary public, in this city, on the 
thirteenth of December, 1865.

Seized in tiie above suit.
Terms—Cash on the spot.

C. S. SAUVINET,
mh24 ap8 25 Sheriff of the parish of Orleans.

Jo h n . £  McQueen vs. W illiam  H enry flte -
■eke—Sixth District Court for the parish of Or
leans, No. 2346.
Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF SEIZURE AND SALE 
to me directed by the Houorable the SixthB

District Court for the parish of Orleanv in tbe 
above entitled cause, I will proceed to sell at pub
lic auction; at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ 
Exchange, Royal street, between Canal and Cus
tomhouse streets,- in the Second District of this 
city, on SATURDAY, May 6, 1871, at 12 o'clock M., 
the following described property, to wit— ■

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, together with all 
the buildings and improvements thereon, etc., sit
uate in the suburb Saulet. First District of this, 
city, in the square bounded by Triton walk (note 
called Delord street), Calliope, Dryades and Her
cules (now called Rampart) streets, designated by 
tbe number four on a plan annexed, for reference, 
to an act passed before Charles Boudouaquie, late 
notary public in this City, purporting to he a divi
sion of mortgage by the Citixeua’ Bank in favor af 
Mrs. E. V. Degruy; the said lot of ground measur
ing thirty-two feet eight inehea two lines, front on 
Calliope street, by sixty-three feet eleven inches 
two lines in depth; the buildings on said lot of 
ground beariug Nos. 255 and 237; which property 
was acquired by William Henry Gieaeke, defend, 
ant herein, by purchase from Patrick Joiee, by«et 
passed before Joseph Cohn, notary public in thii 
city, on the fifteenth day of February, 1862.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms—Cash on the spot.

C. 8. Sal)VINET,
ap5 21 my6 ,  Sheriff of the parish of Orleans.

Szeems'e* af Lydia Koblaaan, wife bf
John MeClean—Second District Court for the 
parish o. O rleans. No. 29.564—Fieri facias against 
e u i  McLean, tutoi^ in favor of Morris,Wheeler 
k  Co.

Morris, Wheeler It Co. vs. John MeClean—Fifth Dis
trict Court for the parish of Orleans, No. 19,762.

BY VIRTUE OF-TWO WRITS OF FIERI FACIAS 
to me directed by the honorable the said Dis

trict Courts'for Jhe parish of Orleaus. in the above 
entitled causes,! will proceed to sell a t public auc* 
tion, at the Merchants and Auctioneers' Exchange, 
Royal street, between Canal and Customhouse 
streets.in the Second District of this city, on FRIDAY, 
April 28,1871. at twelve o’clock M, the following 
described propertv, to wit—

TWO CERTAIN PIECES OR . LOTS OF GROUND, 
situated in the suburb Washington, Third District
of this city, in the square bounded by Clouet,

,Cn “ ................................
■ri i

by J. A. D'Hemecourt, Surveyor of Municipality

Montegut. Craps and Love streets, designated by 
the numbers oue and two on a certain plan drawn 

Ml!
No. 3, dated seventeenth January, 1848, annexed to 
an act passed before A. Chiapella on the twelfth 

' August, 1848. Said lets ef ground are configuou 
and measure each, English measure, thirtv oi 
feet eleven inches and five lines front on Clouet 
street, and extending in depth between parallel 
lines oue hundred and three leet nine inches and 
three lines; tbe said lot number one forming the 
corner of Love street; together with all the 
buildings aud improvements thereon. Which lots 
of ground were acquired by said John McCleau by 
purchase from Mrs. Marguerite Diggs, as per act 
passed in the office of A. Chiapella. late notary in 
this city, on the sixth of August, 1849.

Seized in tbe alwve suits.
Terms—This being the second and last auction, 

the said property will be definitely adjudicated to 
the highest and lpst bidder, for wliat it will 
bring, at twelve moullis’ credit, tliapurchaser -ftir- 
nishiug bond with good and solvent security? bear
ing six per ceut interest per annum from date, 
and special mortgage on the property sold until final 
pa.vmeut.

Said purchaser will have to deduct Mnd pay 
in cash the amount of printing, SherilTs and clerk's 
fees, etc., say about four hundred dollars, and, 
furthermore, the State, parish and municipal 
taxes, the amount of which is not vet ascertained.

C. 8. SAUVllnT,
apl11i!28 . Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

M yrtile Conrcelle vs. E liza  Kennedy,
wife of Peter Vallentine, aud her husband— 
Fonrtli District Court for the parish of Orleans, 
No. 25,1(10.

By virtue of a writ of seizure AND SALK
to me directed by the Honorable the Fourth Dis

trict Court for the parish of Orleans,.in the above 
entitled cause, I will proceed, to sell, at public 
auction at the Mcrchauts and Auctioneers' Ex
change, Royal street, between Canal and Custom
house. streets, in the Second District of this city, 
on TUESDAY, May 16,1871, at twelve o’clock M., the 
following described properti, to wit—

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, situate, l.vlng 
aud being in. the First District of this city, desig
nated as lot number six is square number two 
hundred and eighty nine, twelfth assessment 
district, bounded by Jackson, Philip, Dryades aud 
Lanrent (now Rampart) streets, on a plan depos
ited in tile book of jdans number two, as plan num
ber seventy-fi ve in the office of Selim Magner, late a 
notary public in this city, according to which said 
plan said lot measures thirty-three feet front on 
Lanrent or Rampart street, by one hundred and 
twenty feet eleven inches and one line in depth.

Together with all the buildings and improve
ments thereon, rights, wavs and advantages there-

herein, acquired by purchase (with her separate 
pb< 

nassei
public in thia city, under date of the eleventh dajv

pui
and paraphernal funds) from Patrick Irwin, per 
act passed before William McC. Jones, a notary

of July, 11)68.
Seized in the above suit.
Terms—Cash on the spot.

C. S. SAUVINET,
aplS 3A myl6 Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

H . W . T . M ali St Co. v«. K. E ichelbergert
Same vs. Same—Fifth District Court for the 
parishyn Orleans, Nos. 1798 and 1815.

By virtue of TWO WRITS of FIERI FACIAS 
to me directed by the Honoeable the Fifth Dis

trict Court for the parish of Orleaus, in the above en
titled causes, I will proceed to sell at public ahetion. 
at 'he Merchants' and Auctioneers' Exchange, Rofal 
street, between Canal and Customhouse streets, in 
the Second District of this city, on FRIDAY, 
April 21. 1871, at twelve o’clock M.t the foUowing 
described property, to wit—

FOUR LOTS OF GROUND, bounded by Clouet, 
Love (or Rampart), Louisa and Ciaps (or Bur
gundy) streets, designated by the numliero two, 
three, four and five on a plan deposited in the 
office of Octave de Armas, notary public in this 
city, on. first December, 18t>5, and measuring each 
thirty feet front on Clouet street, hv one hundred 
and thirty-five feet nine inches and three hues in 
depth between parallel lines.

Being the same property acquired by the defend
ant by purchase from Mrs. Egerie Bertrand, per 
act passed before O. de Armas, notary public in 
this eitv. on the thirteenth of April, 1867.

Seized in the above suits.
Terms—This being the second and last auction, 

the said property will be definitely adjudicated to 
the highest and last bidder for wharever it will 
bring, at twelve months’ credit, the purchaser tur- 
nisliing bond with good and solvent security, bear
ing six per cent interest per annum from date.ar.d 
special mortgage on the property sold until final 
payment.

Said purchaser will have to deduct and pay in 
cash the amount of printing, sheriff's aud clerk's 
fees, etc.—say about four - hundred and fifty 
dollars (■430), and, furthermore, the 8tate, 
parish and municipal taxes, the amount of whieh 
is not yet ascertained.

C. S. SAUVINET, ’
ap4 10 21_____ Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

M atilda O rlo rm evs. Thom as IV. W allace—
Fourth District Court for the parish of Orleans, 
No. 25.039.

BY VIRTUE OF A.WRIT OF 8EIZURR AND 
sale to metlirected by the Honorable the Fourth 

District Court for the Parish of Orleans, in the 
above entitled cause, I will proceed to sell at public 
auction, at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ Ex
change, Royal street, between Canal and Custom
house streets, in the Second District of thia city, 
on SATURDAY, April 29,1871, at twelve o'clock M., 

following described property, to wit—
_ JURE LOTS OF GROUND, together with the 

buildings and improvements thereon, the rights, 
ways, privileges and servitude! thereof, situated 
In the Seeonff District of this city, designated by 
tiie numbers five, six, seven of square number 
thirty-one, bounded by Orleans, Second, St. Ann
and ‘Lopez streets, on a plan by F. N. Toorne, 
architect, dated February 15,1868, and deposited in 
the office of A. K. Blenvenu, notary public in this 
city, os plan number seventy-two. said lota 

. Ur American measure, each, thirty foot 
i on S t Ann street, by '

LnMtte,___, ___ bn 4b Cn. ra  ________ __
Fifth Distriet court for tne parish of Ur Kuna) 
I^M Ils

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF SEIZURE AND 8ALR 
to me directed by the Honorable the Fifth 

District Court for the perish of Orleans, ia the 
above entitled cause, I will proceed to sell at 
publie auction, at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ 
Exchange, Royal street, between Canal and Cus
tomhouse streets, in the Second District of this 
city, ou SATURDAY, Mar 13,1871, a t twelve (/clock 
M., the following described property, to wit—

L A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, situated on the 
northwest "corner i f  Magazine and Uelord streets, 
in the First i'ietri t  of thia city, and measuring 
about six it -nine feet five inches and three lines 
front cn Magazine street, by a depth of about one 
hundred and twenty-three f.-et ten inches and fite 
lines fronting, on Deiord street, both ft-ont and
d e ,------  * *•* * ’ • '
tit!
th e_________ _ ___
has a front of four feet on Delord street and run
ning in the rear to the exclusive line ot the prop
erty, now or lately owned bv J. A. Maybin, imme
diately adjacent to the above described lot of 
ground, or about sixty-nine feet five inches and 
three lines in depth from Delord street, both said 
depth and front being Smerican measure 

2. A CERTAIN STRIP OR PORTION (IF GROUND, 
situated in -the square homing] by Magazine, 
Delord, Camp and St. Joseph streets, measuring 
six and a half inches front on Magazine street, by 
a depth of forty-eight feet between parallel lines 

3. All and singular the buildings aud improve
ments on said lot and strip of ground, aud.all the 
machinery, engine ami installations therein con
tained The first lot of ground » as acquired by 
said Zoelly by purchase from Ji. 'I aeon and the heirs 
of Mrs H Hewes.by act passed before H. B. Cenas, 
late a notarv public in this city, on the twenty- 
third Mav, 1)K>3. And the strip of ground secondly 
described was acquired by said Zoeliy by purchase 
from J. a. Maybin. by act passed before said Cenas, 
late notary public, ou the fourteemh day of March, 
1857.

Seised in the abeve suit.
Terms—Cash on the spot.

C. 8. SAUVINET,
apll 28 my)3 Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

S ta te  a t  I oulalaua H enry  N. riel b re r  h t—
Third District Court for the pariah of Orleans, 
No. 13,512.

BY VIRTUE OF A-WRIT OP FIERI FACIAS TO 
me directed by the Honorable the Third

District Court for the parish of Orleans, in the above 
b, 1 win proceed to seU at public 

auction, at the Merchants and Auctioneers’
entitle! cause.

Exchange, Royal street, between Canal and Cus
tom! louse streets, in the Second District of this city, 
on MONDAY, May 1« 1871, at twelve o'clock M., 
the following described nroperty. to wit—

A CRRTAIN LOT OF GROUND, with all the 
buildings and improvements thereon, situated n 
the First District of thia city, in Square No. 180, 
bounded by St. Charles, St. Mary, Girod and Julia 
streets, and measnring twenty-three feet two 
inches front on St. Chat lea street, by one hundred 
and fifty feet iu depth. ' •

Seised in the above amt. ,
Terms—Cash on the spot.

-  C. 8. SAUVINET.
mh30 apl5 30 sheriff of the Parish of Orleans. .

State af Lssisisns ve. £ . Let.
Third District Court for the parish of Orleans. 
No. 13.412.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FTERI FACIAS 
to me directed by the Honorable the Third 

District Court* for the parish of Orleans, in the 
above entitled cause, I will proceed to sell at pub
lic auction, at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ 
Exchange, Royal street, between Canal and Cus
tomhouse streets, in the Second District of this 
city, on SATURDAY, May 13, 1871, at twelve o’clock 
M., the following described property, to wit—

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, with all the 
buildings and improvements thereon, situated iu 
the Second District dt this city, iu square No. 255, 
bounded bv Calliope, Baronne, Dryades streets and 
Triton walk, measuring thirty-one feet front on 
Calliope street by one hundred and ninety-three 
feet in deuth.

Seized in the above suit •
Terms—Cash on the spot.

C. 8. SAUVINET,
apl2 my2 13 Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

State e f Louisiana va. Estate ef Hlchard
Condon—Third District Court for the parish of 
Orleans, No. 13,409.

By .virtue of a writ of fieri facias
to me directed h.v the Honorable the Third 

Distriet Court for the parish of Orleans, in the 
above entitled cause, I will proceed to sell at public 
auction, at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ Kx- 
cliange, Royal street, between Canal and Custom
house streets, in the Second District of this city, on 
SATURDAY, May 13.1871, at twelve o’clock M. the 
foUowing described property, to wit—

A CERTAIN LOT OK GROUND, situated in the 
First District of this city, and forming the corner 
of Magazine and Deiord streets, measuring twenty- 
five feet front on Delord street, bv one hundred and 
twenty feet iu depth, in square tiouiided by Delord, 
Camp and Poeyfarre streets, designated by No. 159. 

Seized 4n the' above anit.
Terms—Cash on the spot.

C. 8. SAUVINET,
ap!2 27myl3 Sheriff of the parish of Orleans.

AUOTI^ALES.
By Sherift Sauvinet.

SUCCESSION OF THE LATE LOUISE REISER, 

deceased, wife of George Schroeder.

Second District Court for the parish of Orleans— 
No. 33,983.

BY VIRTUE OF AND IN OBEDIENCE TO AN 
order of sale, rendered March 28. 1871, to me 

directed by the Honorable the Second District 
Court for the parish of Orleans, in tbe above enti
tled matter, 1 will proceed to sell at nublic auction, 
at the Merchants and Auctioneers’ Exchange, Royal 
street, between Canal and Customhouse streets, in 
the;Secund District of this city, ou MONDAY, Mny 
1. 1871, at twelve o'clock M., for account of said 
succession, the following described property, to 
wit—

TWO CERTAIN LOTS OF GROUND, situate, lying 
_nd being in the borough of Kreerort, formerly 
called Boulignv, in the parish of Jefferson, now in 
the Sixth District of this city, in the square No. 13, 
bounded by Austerlitz, Laurel, Live Oak and 
General Taylor streets. The said lots are desig
nated by the numbers seven and eight, on si plan of 
two thousand and ninety-three Tots of ground

late notary puhUc in this city; sad  lots adjoin 
each other, and measure each twenty-eight feet 
ten inches and three lines front pu Austerlitz 
street, between Laurel and Live Oak streets, by a 
depth of one hundred and twenty feet between 
parallel Hues. American measure, agreeably to said 
plan; together with all the buildings and improve
ments thereon. .

Being the same property acquired by the deceased 
by purchase frem llenry Cfeinent|Millandon, per 
act passed before L. K. Kenny, late a notary public 
in and for the parisli of Jefferson, under date of the 
eighteenth day of May, 1849.

Terma—One-third cash, and the balance at six 
and twelve months’ credit, with eight pier cent 
interest from day of sale; the time payments to be 
secured by mortgage, and the deed of sale to con
tain the nsflal cuuse of five per ceut attorney’s 
fees, in the event of non-payment,

C. 8. 8AUVTNBT,
mh31 apl5 30 Sheriff of the Parish ot Orleans.

By R. M. & B. J. Montgomery.

VALUABLE SECOND DISTRICT PROPERTY AT 
AUCTION.

SUCCESSION OF THOMAS KILLILEA AND ANN 
RYAN, HIS PREDECEASED WIFE.

Seoond District Court fjr the parish of Orleans— 

• No. 34,406.

D T H .  M. d t B . J .  MONTGOMERY—B. J.
_U  Montgomery Auctioneer—Will be sold, on SAT
URDAY', April 29,1871, at twelve o’clock M.. at the 
St. Charles Auction Exchange, basement St. Charles 
Hotel, by Virtue aud in pursuance of an order of 
the Hon. Louis Duvigneaud, Judge of the Second 
District Court for the parish of Orleans, dated 
March 20 and 23, 1871, No. 34,406 of the docket of 
said court—

1. A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, together with 
the buildings and improvements thereon, situated 
in the Faubourg Treme Second District of this city, 
in the square bounded by St. Ann, Galvez. Orleans 
and Johnson streets, and measuring 31 feet II 
inches and 5 lines front on St. A up street. 78 feet 1 
Inch and 7 lines in depth on the left liue. 31 feet 11 
inches and 5 lines in widtli in the rear, and 77 feet 
9 inches and 5 lines in depth on the right line.

2. A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, together with 
the buildings and improvements thereon, situated 
in the same square, and adjoining tbe property' 
firstly described, and measuring 31 feet 11 inches 
and 5 lines fr ont on St. Ann street, the same in 
width in the rear, by a depth of 77 feet 9 inches 
and 5 lines on the line of lot firstly diseribed, and 
77 feet 5 inches and 3 lines ot. tiie opposite line.

Terms and conditions of sale—One-third cosh in 
United States treasury notes, balance in equal 
installments payable in one and two years, credit 
secured by special mortgage on property sold, 
bearing eight per cent interest §t>m date, with five 
percent attorney clause, in case of suit to recover 
the amount sited upon—the property to be kept 
insured, and policy transferred to the estate, pur
chaser to assume the payment of the taxes of 
1871..

Flans exhibited at place of sale.
Act of sale, including the internal revenue 

stamps, before Joseph Fahey, notary public, at the 
expense of the purchaser.

____  mh28 ap 1 8 15 22 28 29

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANOS, CARPETS. 

ETC., AT AUCTION.

BT R . H . & B . J .  MONTGOMERY, Auc
tioneers.—Will be sold oh every SATURDAY, 

TUESDAY, and THURSDAY, at the Old Auction 
Mart, 07 Comp street, at eleven o’clock—

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF NEW and SRC- 
OHD-HAND FURJUTUBK. such a t Rosewood

-

B y » « r i U *

ELEGANT TWO-STORY RESIDENCE, SITUATED 

ON PRYTANIA S r^B T . HEAR JACKSON, 

FOURTH DISTRICT, IN ONE OF THE MOST 

DESIRABLE 'NEIGHBORHOODS IN THE GAR
DEN DISTRICT, SQUARE BLOCK PAVEMENT 
IN FRONT PAID FOR.

IN THE MATTER OF THE MINOR FRANCIS B 
Leq—No. 34,341.

BY NEVILLE St TAN S O IJN « iE N , Auc
tioneers—Office, No. 171 Gravier street—Will 

be sold at public auction on SATURDAY. April 
22, 1871, at twelve o’clock X , at the Merchants 
aud Auctioneers’ Exchange, on Royal atreet. near 
Customhouse, by virtue of and pursuant to a judg
ment and an order of the Hon. L. Duvigneaud, 
Judge of the Second District Court for the parish or 
Orleans, dated March 3,1871, court docket No. 
34,341, in tbe matter of the minor Francis B. Lee— 

1. TWO CERTAIN LOTS OF GROUND, situated in 
the Fourth District of this city, in the square 
bounded by Prytania, Jackson, Coliseum and 
Philip street*, together with all the improvement* 
thereon. Said lots measure each 30 feet front on 
Prytania street, by a depth of 120 feet between 
parallel lines. *

2. A CERTAIN PIECB OF GROUND, sitnated in 
the rear of the above, measuring In length 69 feet 
1() inches and 3 lines, by a width of 31 feet 2 Inches 
and 2 lines.

The improvements consist of a weU bnilt twe 
story residence, hack buildings aud ou^ buildings, 
rendering it one of the most desirable positions In 
the city.

Thia property ia directly opposite the handsome 
residences of Messrs. Relf, Preston, and Kruttnita, 
Prytania street, Is paved with square Blocks, and 
all paid for. •

Horse cars pass the doors every two minutes. 
Terms—One-tliird cash, tlip remainder in equal 

intallruents, at one and two years, for notes secured 
by special mortgage on tbe property, and bearing 
eight per cent interest from date until final pay
ment; act oi sale to contain the claitae of five per 
cent attorney’s fees in case either of the notes have 
to be sued upon; improvements to be kept insured, 
and policy tranaierred.

Act of sale, together with iitternal revenue 
stamps, at the expense of the purchaser, before R. 
C. Mott, notary public. m23 30 ap6 13 22

amount of liia bid. mh28 29ap5 12 19 29

DOUBLE TENEMENT,COTTAGB, NOS. 463 AND 

465 FULTON STREET, BETWEEN SOBAPURU 

AND PHILIP STREETS.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

SUCCESSION OF MR8. PENELOPE BOSTICK.

Secoud District Court for the Parish of Orleans— 
'  No. 34,016.

BY  NASH Sc HODGSON—W. L HODGSON, 
Auctioneer—Office No. 178 Gravier street—On 

SATURDAY, May 6, 1871. at twelve o’clock M., 
at the St. Charles Auction Exchange, in the haee-

Lome Duvigneaud, Judge of the Second' Dis
trict Court Tor tlfe parish ■> of Orleans, dated Ap

B y  J . B . W a ta ft , .

PROPERTY IK THE FOURTH-DWTUCT, CORNER 
OF COLISEUM AND ST. ANDREW STRUTS.

SUCCESSION OF ARCHIE ALLEN BRAND.

BY J .  B . WALTON, AUCTIONEB—OFFICE 
No. 16* Commou street—TUESDAY, May 16, 

1871, at twelve o’clock M., a t the St. Charles Auc
tion Exchange, by virtue and in pursuance of an 
order of the Probate Court in and for the pariah of 
St. Landry, bearing dote the fifth day of April, 1871, 
will be sola for account of tbe above named succes
sion, the following described valuable property, to 
wit— ,

A CBRTAIN PIECE OR PORTION OF GROUND, 
together with all the buildihga and improvements 
thereon, and all rights and priyilegea thereunto 
belonging, sitnated in the Fourth District of this 
city,- in the square bounded b j Coliseum (formerly 
Ursula), St. Andrew, Prytania, and St. Mary afreets, 
designated by the letter C ou a sketch annexed to 
on act of donation passed before Hilary B. Cenas, 
late a notary of this city, on the fifteenth day of 
May, 1857. Said piece of ground measures 127 feet 
3 inches and 4 lines front on Coliseum street, by 
238 foot 9 inches and 1 line in depth and front on 
St. Andrew street, end a width on the rear line of 
117 feet 9 inches and 3 lines, being bounded en the 
side toward St. Mary street by the lots designated 
by tbe letters B and D on the beforementtoned plan.

Terms and Conditions—One-fourth cash in United 
States treasury notes; for the balance the pur-

ftrrtber bind himself to pay five per cent attorney’s 
fees in case of suit; the property to remain specially 
mortgaged until final payment of principal and 
interest; the purchaser not’ to alienate, hypothe
cate Or otherwise incumber the property purchased 
to tbe detriment of vendor’s reserved privilege 
and mortgage; the bnildings to be insured at the 
expense of the purchaser, and the policy trans
ferred to the tutor of the. minora.

VALUABLE WOMB — —
ARBS STREET, RRTWXRR

SUCCESSION OF BBS. AM

'KW*.

I atpubli

k city, in Ota sqm 
e, Hercules and I 
lo. 3 on plan d*

Act of sale before A. Hero, Jr., notary public, at 
including Unite' 
apll 18 25 my916

the expense of the purchaser, inclui 
States revenue stamps.

Second Distriet Ceort •
No.

April M, 1871, at 
Charles Auction Kxeba 
Hotel), on St. Charles tfri 
Gravier streets, will be 
virtue of an enter fri „  
Duvigneaud, Judge of tbs Jkseni 
tbe pariah sf Orirsno, date* “
following described--------'  -

A CURTAIN LOT 
First District Of this 
Dryades,Terpsichore, 
designated by tbe No. 3,
Pilie,on July 98, IM8, tepoessenn 
Mazureau, notary public, raid let 
front on Dryades street, t  
lines deep, between parol 
ure. Together with all t t  
monte thereon, consisting 
ing two bedrooms and one 
cabineta, kitchen, 
servant; also, two 

Terms—One-half eanh; 
one and Awo years, in notao 
into coupons, secured by nwrt| 
privilege on sold property, tag 
ney's fees, In ease of salt far their 
at five per cent en the ananot sued Sm 
ing eight per cent intenet per anna 
maturity; said property to be hint 
policy transferred to the tutor m ( 
the final payment of said note.

Act of sole before Aleee J. Km , m  
Uc‘, at the expense of tbe pnrebeset. .... 
United States stamps. mM8sp»151

afraawi

with

tbs i

B y  8 . O uinault.

SUCCESSION OF MANUEL MARTINEZ, No. 34,344

BY h. g u in a u l t . auctionbeb- office
corner of Exchange allevand Bienville street— 

SATURDAY, April 29. 1871, will he sold, at 12 M., at 
the Royal Street Auction Exchange, corner of Royal 
and Conti streets, by virtue of an order from the 
Honorable the 8econd District Court for the parish 
of Orleans, dated March 23, 1871, the following 
property, to wit—

A CERTAIN PIBCB OR PORTION OF GROUND, 
siArated in the Third Distriet of this city,’suburb 
Mariguy, in the square bounded by Mysterious or 
Colinubns, St. Claude, St. Anthony and Love streets; 
aaid portion of ground measuring 70 feet front on 
Mysterious or Columbns street, by a depth of 120 
feet on the aide toward St. Claude street, smf U( 
feet 7 inches and 3 lines on the side toward Love 
street, aud 70 feet in the roar, (he whole more or 
leas; together with oil the buildings and improve
ments thereon, known as the “Spanish Cock-Pit.’’. 

Terms—Cash.
Act of sole before O. Drouet, notary public, at the 

expense- of the purchaser, including the United 
Statee stamps.______________ mh?8apl 13 20 29

SUCCESSION OF JOHN HU88ET.

Second District Court for the parish of Orleans— 
No. 30,122.

By  s . g u in a u l t ,  auctioneer—office
corner of Exchange alley and Bienville street— 

SATURDAY, April 29, 1871, will be sold, at 13 
o'clock M., at the Royal atreet Auction Exchange, 
corner of Royal and Conti streets, by virtue of 
an order from tbe honorable the Second District 
Court fur the parish of Orleans, dated March 24,

SIX VALUABLE VACANT LOTS IN THE 

FOURTH DISTRICT, ON LEVEE STREET, 

CORNER OF FIRST STREET, ONE 8QUARB 

FROM SORAPURU MARKET, AND IMME

DIATELY IN FRONT OF THE LANDING 

OF THB LARGEST SHIPS * COMING TO 

THIS .PORT, AND WITH BQUARB BLOCK 

PAVEMENT IN FRONT.

SUCCESSION OF HENRY H. STRAWBRlDGR 
DECEASED.

* ------
FOR PARTITION.

Pariah Court, parish of St. Mary, No. 2032.

BY J . B . WALTON, AUCTIONEER—OFFICE 
No. 162 Commou street—SATURDAY May 13, 

1871, at twelve O'clock M., at the St. Cliarfea 
Auction Exchange, by virtue and in pursuance Sr 
an order of the Him. James H. Handy, Judge 
ef the parish court, parish of St. Mary, No. 2032 »f 
the docket of the court, I will proceed to sell by

Sblic auction tbe folluwing described real estate, 
' account of the succession of llenry H. Straw- 
bridge, deceased:

A CRRTAIN TRACT OF GROUND aitnate in the 
city of New Orleans, in the square bounded by

VALUABLE LOTS’IN THB FIRST DISTRICT ( 
TEDS CITY.

SUCCESSION OF HABOARHT LUTBTU ROYB.

Second District pourt lor the porfrh ef Price i f  

.  No. 344*7.

Y»Y CHARLES ft. EOKTIKR,
D  eer—Office Mm U Snehoage pi 
URDAY, April 29. 1871. a t fmelv 
M.. at the St. Charles* Aaetfaa 
rotunda St. Charles Hotel, on a
street, between Commmi and Gravier i___
be sou at public auetiea, by rirtna et  mm an 
from the Hon. Louie Dnvigneand, Judge e f t  
Seeond District Court for Bfo pirfadl ot Ofiw
dated sixteenth mt March. 1171—------- ftL TWO LOTS OF GB

, balance in ana and

' Levee, First, Rousseau and Sorapuru streets, meas
uring, more or less, one hundred and fifty-nine feet 
eleven inches front on Levee atreet, sometimes

1871, the following described property, to wit—
A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND lying and being in 

the suburb Marigny, in the Third District of this
city, iu the square comprised within Greatmen, 
Poet, Casacalvo and Spain streets, said lot desig
nated bv the No. 4, and having, in American meas
ure, 31 feet front on Greatmen street by a depth of 
120 feet between parallel lines, hounded on one 
side by lot No. 3, on the other by lot No. 5, and in 
the rear by lot No. 2, tbe whole agreeably to a 
small plan of said square annexed, for reference to 
an act passed before Louis T. Cairo, notary public, 
ou the tenth of April, 1845, beings sale by Hewlett to 
Opdenmeyer, and' the same pi operty acquired by 
the late John Hotaey from John Hewlett by pur
chase, as per act passed before Louie T. Caire, no
tary public, January 6,1846; together with all the 
buildings and improvements thereon, consisting of 
a frame house (N*. 530) retired from tbe street, 
having two rooms, front gallery, aud two cabineta, 
abed, two cisterns, privy, etc.

Terms—Cash.
Act of sale, before F. D. Beghers, notary public,

at the expense of the purchaser, including the 
United States stamps. Tne purchaser to assume 
payment of all taxes for 1871 over and above the

By Nash ft Hodgson.

VALUABLE LOT ON TCHOUPITOULAS STRBBT, 

BETWEEN MARKET AND ST. JAMES STREETS.

• SUCCESSION OF H. McNEIL VANCE.

Second District Court for the parish of Orleans— 

No. 33,488.

BY NASH Sc HODGSON-W. I. HODGSON, 
Auctioneer.—Office No. 170 Gravier street.—On 

SATURDAY, May 6. 1371, at twelve o’clock M., at 
the St. Charles Auction Kxcoange, by virtue of an 
order ot the Houorable Louis Duvigneaud, Judge of 
the Second District Court for the parish of Orleans, 
dated March 28,1871, court docket No. 33,488, for ac
count of the succession of H. McNeil Vance, de
ceased, will be sold—

ONE VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, in the First 
District of this city, in the square hounded by 
Peters (late New Levee), Market, Tchoupitoulas and 
St. James streets, designated as No. 9, measnring 
31 feet 11 inches and 4 lines front on Tcboupitoulaa 
street, by a depth of 127 feet 10 inches and 4 lines 
between parallel lines, American measure, accord
ing to a plaiddrawn by Messrs. PiHe k  Murray, sur
veyors, dated April 22,1879.
. Terms—Cash in United States treasury notes.

Act of sale before Charles .Stringer, notary, at 
the expense of the purchaser, including the United 
States stamps, and the taxes for the year 1871. 

apl 8 15 29iny6

called Tchoupitoulas street, and an equal width in 
the rear, by one hundied and ten feet in depth and. 
front on First street, and ona hundred anil twenty- 
seven feet, one inch and seven lines on the other 
side line nearest Sorapurn street, all according to 
the original plan liy Buisson, surveyor of the city 
of Lafayette, dated fifth March, 1832.

The aforesaid tract of land ia now subdivided into 
six lots, fronting on Levee stre-t. measnring 
about 27 feet front by from 110 fret to 127 feet 1 
inch and 7 lines in depth, nil according to a plan 
drawn by Arthur de Armas,.civil engineer, on April 
—,1871, to which reference is made. This property is 
in a portion of tbe city dettiued to become very 
valuable, being in front of the land.ng of the 
heaviest tonnage, foreign and .American, coming 
to thia port. The street in front is paved with 
square blocks, and the city cars pass immediately 
in front of it, rendering it at all times of easy access 
from the business of the city.

Terms—One-fourth cash, and the balance at six, 
twelve and eighteen months after date of sale, with 
interest at the rate of six per cent per annum from 
date of sale to maturity, and eight per cent there
after till paid, tbe notes to be secured by mortgage 
on the property, and to be divided into such sums 
as may be required h.v the testamentary executor 
for the distribution and settlement.

Act of sale before Octave de Armas, notary 
jrablic, a t the expense of the purchaser, including 
the stamps._________ -___________ ap8 15 22 29

TWBNTY-TWO VALUABLE LOT8 OF GROUND IN 
THE FIRST DISTRICT, ON BROAD, BANKS 
AND PALMYRA STREETS.

SUCCESSION OF J. W. ZACHARIE, DECEASED.

Second District Court for the Parish of Orleans— 
* No. 33,851.

BY J .  B . WALTON, AUCTIONEER—OF
flee No. 162 Common street__SATURDAY,

April 29,1871. at 12 o’clock M„ at the St. Charles 
Auction Exchange, in tbe basement rotunda of the 
St. Charles Hotel, by virtue and in pursuance of 
an order of the Honorable Louis Duvigneand, 
Judge of tlfe Second District Court for the parish 
of Orleans, in the matter of the aforesaid succes
sion, court doekebNo. 33,851.1 will proceed to sell 
the following described property, by public auc
tion—

TWENTY-TWO LOTS OF GROUND in the Firot 
District of this city, in the square bounded by 
Broad, Dorgenois, Banks aud Palmyra streets, des
ignated by the Nos. 1 to 20, inclusive, and Nos. 22 
and 23, as delineated on a plan drawn hr Louis H. 
Pilie, Surveyor, dated the ninth day of March, 1871. 
Lots Nos. 1 to 11, inclusive, measure each 30 feet 
front on Broad street, by a depth of 120 feet be
tween parallel lines, lot No. 1 forming thecorner of 
Broad and Banks streets, and lot No. 11 forming

District of this city, designated b rth e  M( 
in square Me. 44, bounded by Gravier,
Johnson and Quires streets, measuring aanh.4 
canwneaiure, 33 feet 1 toon boot oa Gsnvier ■  
by 13* feet in depth, between pomUei Enas,! 
with the rights, way s, etc. ___  . -

2. a pikes oh rownoM or csobmd. with 
improvements, in Mia same square, being ] 
lot MO. 6, In same square as abear* nreper 
measures 18 feet ff inches front an wavier 
by a depth of II* feet.

Term*—One-half ear
years, for notes secure' ___
with six per cent interest from sate to l 
and eight per sent eventual tatmeefa the I 
to be insured and the policies t  *

Act of tale before x  k  H 
at the expeuse of the puieb 
United State* stamps.______

SALE OM TWKLV8 MONTHS BOND. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY. OM JOHNSON STREET,

BSTWxmr

DITMAINB AED ST. ABM STREETS.

SUCCESSION OF BfiNJAMM FAITH.

Second District Court for the parish of Orlee* t 
No. 34̂ 04.

BY CHARLES E J _____
YMBce, No. 15 Exchange _________

May 6,1871, at twelve o’etaen ft., will be 
public auction, nt the Royal Street Ain 
change (formerly Bonk of Louisiana), a t 1 
of Royal and Conti street*, by virtue el 
from the Hon. Louis Duvigneand. Jodi 
Second District Court for the parieh oi 
dated tenth April, 1871, the following 
property, to wit—

TWO CBRTAIN LOTS OF GROUND ia  tb 
in the faubourg Triune, in the isquare oo*

andGatvfesa
ill U1U ISUUVUI| IIUHNi OB MID t e n
within Johnson, Maine, S t Ann M i l ... 
designated by the Boa. 85 and 88 of
101, The said lets adjoining each other, at___
ing (French measure) to wit: Lot No. M;( 
front on Johnson atreet, 31 foet 1 inches an  
on the rear line which divides it from MM. 1 
ba’s property, 171 foet 10 inches and 4 IhMSil 
on the one aide, and 161 foet 3 inches and 7 1 
depth on the other side; aod lot No. 86,384 
on said Johnson atreet, 31 feetttnebes a 
on the rear line, 183 foet 6 inches and 4 line* t 
on the side of St. Ann street, 171 foet 1“
4 lines also in depth on the 
street; together with all the
thereto attached, or in any wise___

Terma—Thia being the second and last ( 
of the above described property, this 
adjudicated to tiie

of . - . l i r a s
with good and solvent security, to be 

admit

aide totrai 
bdUdlngs

lj _ _ . .
hatever it will bring, payable m twelve month 

from the daj of sale in a Bond qf tho-parchasei

the niuistratrix, secured
and vendor's lien on the property sold, and bearin 
eight per cent per annum from the day of tale vat 
final payment.

Act of a—e, before Octave Hot—, notary pnbU 
a t‘the expense of purchaser, including Unit* 

Mil 231States stamps. apiS 2258 my<

SIX VALUABLE LOTS OF GROUND, CORNER OF 
St. Denis and Seventh streets, Horse cars in 
front.
SUCCESSION OF JAMES W. ZACHARIE. 

Second District Court for the Parish of Orleans— 
No. 33,851.

BY NASH Sc HODGSON-W. I. HODGSON, 
Auctioneer—Office NO. 170 Gravier street—On 

8ATUKDAY, April 29, 1871, at twelve o’clock M-, 
a t the St. Charles Anction Exchange, in the base
ment rotunda-of tbe St. Charles Hotel, by virtue 
aud in pursuance of an order of the Honorable 
Louis Duvigneaud, Judge of the Second District 
Court for the parish of Orleans, dated March 23, 
1871, docket No. 33,851, for account of the succes
sion of James W. Zacliarie, deceased, at public auc
tion, will be sold—

SIX VALUABLE LOTS OF GROUND, situated in 
the Fourth District of this city, in tiie square 
hounded by Seventh, St. Denis, Sixth and St. 
Patrick streets, designated as Nos. 1 to 6 inclusive, 
whicli adjjoin each other, and measure each 25 feet 
front on St. Denis street, by a depth of 140 feet, lot 
No. 1 forming the corner of Seventh and St. Dennis 
streets, all lie tween parallel lines, American meas
ure, according to a plan made by Louis H. Pilie, 
surveyor, dated March 3,1871.

Terms and conditions—One-third c4eh, and tiie 
balance at'one and two years, with eight per ceut 
interest, and the usu— clauses.

Acts of sale before Charles Stringer, notary, at 
the expense of the purchasers, including the stamps 
and the taxes for the current year 1871. 

mh26 ap8 22 29 __________

tween parallel lines, lot No. 1 forming thecorner of 
Broad and Banks streets, and lot No. 11 forming 
the corner of Broad and Palmyra streets. Lot* 
Noe. 12 to 17, inclusive, measure each 30 feet front 
on Banks street, by a depth of l<j3 feet 2 inches 4 
lines between parallel liuea Lots No*. 18 to 20, in- 
elusive, aud 22 and 23, measure each,30 feet front on 
Palmyra atreet, by a depth of 165 feet 2 incites and 
4 lines, between parallel lines, all being American 
measure.

Tbe above described lots are located in an im
proving part of the First District of this city, front
ing en two fine wide avenues, two squares from 
Can— street, one square from Common street, and 
accessible by atreet cars and shell roads on Can—, 
Common and Broad streets. For persona of small 
means, desiring to secure small properties for the 
purpose of making homes for themselves, the op
portunity presented by this sale presents nnsuab 
advantages. .

Terms and Conditions—One-third cash in United 
States treasury notes; the remainder in the notes
of the purchasers, to their own order and by thorn 

rsed, payable at one and two years, beai 
rest at eight per cent per annum from da 
and apeci— mortgage and vendor’s privil 

The mortgage to embrace the clause or live per

indoi 
interest

ment rotunda of thd St. Charles Hotel, by virtue 
and in pursuance of an order of the Hon.

a ‘ Dia-
----- , . ------------------- ------- d April
4, 1871, docket No. 34,016, for account of the
succession of IPenelope, deceased wifel of John 
K. Bostick; a t publie anction, for a partition, will 
be told—

ONE VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, the 
buildings and improvements thereon, situated 
in the Fdarth District of this city, in the 
square bounded by Fulton, Sorapurn, Rousseau 
nod Philip streets, measuring 31 foet 11 iD0.hes and 
5 lines front onFolton street, by a depth I f *

cent for attorney’s fees in cose of suit to collect 
any part of the credit portion*

Acta of sale before Charles Stringer, notary pub
lic, at the expense of the purchaser, lnclnding the 
United States revenue stamps. 

mh28 ap8 15 22 29

By E. A. Deslonde.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FRONTING COVINGTON 

LANDING ON THE NEW BASIN, BEING A 

TWO-STORY FRAME BUILDING; ALSO, A 

LOT OF GROUND ON RAMPART. STREET, 

* BETWEEN DELOKD AND EUPHB08INB 

TREETS, AT AUCTION.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

SUCCESSION OF MILTON TAYLOR.

Second District Court for the parish of Orleans, 
No. 33,666..

By  e . a .  d e s l o n d e , auctioneer—
Office Nfe 9 union street—SATURDAY, 

April 29, 1871, at twelve otlock M., at 
the Merchant* and Anctioneere’ Exchange, 
on Boval atreet, between Can— and Customhouse 
streets, by virtue sod in pursuance of an orderof 
the Honorable Louis Duvign«»ud judre of the 
Second District Court for the parish of Orleans, 
rendered and dated March 21. 1871, for account of 
the succession of Milton Taylor, deceased,.will be

*°)TWO LOTS OF GROUND, together with the 
bnildings and improvements thereon, and all 
rights and privileges thereto belonging, situated 
in the First District, in the square bounded by De
lord street (or Covington Landing), Rampart (late 
Hercules), Bttphrosine and Franklin (late Benton) 
streets, desiir '  ^ '  * *

Henryi

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS OM BAYOU BO

SUCCESSION OF ARCHIBALD BORRON.

• •
Probate Court of the pariah of Livingaton-^o.

BY CHARLES ft.
tioneer—Office No. 23.1 ___

URDAY, May 20, 1811. at farelraVa 
Royal Street Anction Rxohanpe fta 
Louisiana), at the comer ef Oentl and ■] 
streets, will be sold, a t public auetiea, by t 
of an order from tbohenorable tho FMbatoj 
for the perish of Livingstoi 

1. A CBRTAIN LOT OF I 
Second District of tbe city of I 
nated by the Mo. 11 of square 
Bayou road. Highland. Barracks and ( 
according to apian drawn by L. dat
vember 12,1849, deposited in the office of . 
CuviUier, a notary of the city of Mew ~ 
Said lotto of a  triangular form, and met. 
foet 3 inches on Boron rood. 47 foet (  Inch. 
Galvez atreet, on a dragon— line running 
Bayon road to 6—voo.

2. ANOTHER CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, 
ated in tbe same equate a ............................

:reet, and 45 foet ( 
I inch on a teem

Togetheri

_  _ __  adjoining toU
described property, measuring about *7 
inches on Bayon rood, hr about 134 foet 3 
depth on line toward Johnson sties 
a first depth, and about 97 foet 1 ini 
depth on the line toward and fronting cn 
street, and about 18 foet .front on Borracks 
according to o plan of A. Cost—ng r

Act of tale before B. R. 
tbe expense Of the 
States stamps.

By Alfred BouUgny.

PEREMPTORY BALI. WITHOUT ANT U ft 

WHATSOEVER, OF A COMFORTABLE TW 

STORY FRAMB HOUSE ON CAMP STEM 

BETWEEN PHILIP AMD FIRST STREETS; Al 

* A DESIRALBB BQUARB OF GBOOKB IN 

SIXTH DISTRICT (GRKXNVILLB),

THE PROJECTED PARK; OMX-ftC,

SQUARE IN RICXERYILLX, ON

AVENUE.

GNY. Al 
det street, 

without any 
’ *, twelve «PcL_ 

hange, ui the

byH
1818.

Snphrosine and Franklin (late Benton) 
ignated by the No*. 3 and 4 on a plan 
.goudonsqtiie, architect, dated July 6,

Lot No. 3 measures 25 foet front on Delord street 
or Covington Lamling, by a  depth of 166 foot, be
tween parallel lines. The improvements on this 
lot consist of a  two-story frame dwelling, with 
—ate root

Lot No. 4 measures 15 foot front on Boamnrt 
street, by a  depth ef 125 foot, between parallel

1, A LOT OF GROUND, sitnated in the Fbtu 
trict of this city, in square *— ’ * * 
Philip. First and Magazine str 
38 feet 6 inches front on Camp 
in depth between parallel Uneo, and '38 
inches on a common - le y  in thelrear, ft 
with all the improvements thereon, consist! 
two-story frame house, with gallery in a .  
tabling two parlors, hall, diningroom, kite* 
pantry on the first fleer, four bed m b *  
Second floor, one large tferf, on* Vmh^l 
terns, etc.

3. ONB SQUARE OF GROUND,srstsasTWSETsrvsafejr'
tf— M.aCoiA.KtlM


